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quliart, of Cornwall, on the occasion of the
presentation to himi of a pulpit gown. We
also finti place for lus rcpiy. Svia tokens of
re-spect apd estcem are chlering and en-
couragip'.
Ta lhe Rev. Dr. Urquhart, Minister of Si. John's

Church, Cornwall.
RSV. AND DiEAa Sin,-Your Congregation

rcquest your acceptance of the accomnpanying
Guwn as a alagbt tulien of their apprtciation
of your long andi faitliful services ; and that
you rnay bie long sparcd to corne lau andi go out
among theni, andi fina'iy reccîve tihe reward
of tise faithful servant, is tnse fervent tiesire of
ail.

Cornwall, 3rd Oct., 1861.

To whichi Dr. Urquhart repiied in tho
followirag terns -

UNÂr, FaRxsbis-Permit ime te offer yenD mfy
warinest tiaankr l'or this token of your good-wi andi of your appreciation of zny poor ser-
viceK auong you for se znany years past. But,
whiie I prize this as a token of good-will to
my person-lansenting oniy that 1 cleserve it
no better,-I pr.ze it stili more as a token of
regard and respect to nuy offiee,-whtcb I amn
witiing to believe It is chiefly intcni&t te lie:
for, ivhile I desire to abase mielf in thse
might of Goi -as an ranprofitabie eervant, yet
-1 wonlti magnify rny office : atnt wiuat office
can be placeti bigher than that cf being an
umbassador of the King of kings, andi a min-
lster-in -the great rninistry of reconciliation
uvhicb a Goti of rnercy has estabiished on the
eaifb. -A fo1cën of tdégard to the Chiristian
ininistry 1 highiy arpreciate wbcrever I qe it ;
for I iool% upon the grovring ivant of reve-
'rence ta thse ministry, as nu Institution of
Christ, as one of the most unfavourable symp-
toms of degcnecy connecteti witb the age in
ivhich wc live. For, m-hiie tiacre are maruy in
these days, as there wcre in the days of Paul,
who say-" I axm of Paul, andi I of Apoilos,
andi 1 of Cepbas,"-iere are but few, 1 fear,
vwho place thse great Master above ail Ilis scr-
vants, or placc Ilis Divine andi gionlous insti-
tution above the poor accomplishusents of
failible mnen. Let mue then ask your regard
and respect, flot for mn> own sakze, but chiefi>
for Christ's iahze andi tbc Gospclsa sakc.

My> first gown, the gift of Miy esteemcd pre-
ciccesor, no-x goue Io bis reward, I woro
for 15 years,-zny second, presenteti by thse
Trustets; of thse congregation, for 20 ycars,
andi this, nu> third, the gift of the ivisoIo con-
gregation--solemn t]iought i-ssal) sec tise endi
of my> nainistry, and it n'as niost probably,
thougis fot intended, nicant to 1, fbr niy
burl.

PJLRTING ADDRESS 0F THE CONGRE-
GAIION 0F OXFORD, COUNTY GREN-
VILLE, TO REV. JOSEPII EVANS, A. M.

Dt.an Pàsroa.-Wc thus embrace tise enrliest
opportunit>' after Your translation to another
fildit of labour of expressing toyon our feelings.
Wec regret You bave scen it te bc your dut>' to
icavc us, but wc tvill ever look back te thse days
oryz'ur sojourn axnongst sas with plcasure andi
gratitude, andi we trust you have loft bobina
,YOD fruits to tise glor>' of God tisat wfli romuain
with us forever. B>' vigorous atnd unwearicd
efforts yen bave loft our Churcis in a finisbed
state besides procuringlfor us a commotions
'Manase anti Globe. Tou9r labours in orr Sali-
bath Scisools, our faumiliis anti in the cause of
Total Abstinence, not te mntion your labours
in tise puipit,-ç111 neyerble foTgotten. That thc
blessing of (lot ay still continue te attend
>-ou andi your piAnner wlierevcr yon goand tisat

your labours may b. abundant>' bicssedl in your
new fieldi, is thse earnest prayer

0f your sincere friends,
JOHN UoKVOV7, )Eiders, in

JAMESC0GH]AN ~ nameo f the
M MtTHEW 3ONSTÔN, rCongrega-
JIENRY STEWART, J tien.

'fIM &NSWER.
DzAa FasE,îo.-Tt is with very sincere feel-

ings 1 liavre listencti to tise address which lias
10w been presenteti. I cannot but feel gratifieti
te know that my labours, tisougi so imperfeet
in man>- respects, have yet been apprcciafed and
have net been in vain, andi to bety your exprts-
sions çf affection anti respect, wviile I cannot
but deepl>' regret tisat I ama Icaving ail this
kindncss forever. It is unnecessar>' for nme ta
say I have ever feit a dep interest la thse wsel-
fare, ini time anti tbrougbout eternit>', of cacis
anti ever>' one of you. Itwas tisis, I trust, that
actuatei nme when 1 settied among you, anti tiat
inipeileti mnc througis allns> laboursi aud,though
convinced tisat dut>' calîs me to another fieldi, 1
shall ever take a livel>' intcrest in your pros-
lIenit>. Truer, 6rzer fricnds tian someofyou
Inzevur expeetto ineet. An eldership as devo.
ted to tise interests of Christ, cf the congrega-
tion ovcrwhichbie>' are placei, antiofteiepastor
to wbom tse>' are assistants, is rarel>' to be met
witb. Towarti man>' of yoa 1 feel a ver>' deep
and tender regard, as the frientis of my youth
and the irsst fruits of nsy ministeriai labours.
But, as I cast mn> eye over tise congregation non'
assesnblcd, I amn deepi>' painedti r tisinis bon
few comparativel>' out o tise man>' present have
yct enroileti theniscîves under thse banner of
Jesus. From most, if not aIl of you, 1 have ci-
pericoceti muci kindnssss. Oh that you n'es-e
kind to >-ourselvcs andi faitisfui to God. 'lray-
ing that tise greatHeati of tise Chureb'wiil soon
senti among you sorne faitbful labourer wsho
will gather in an abuntiant harvest,

1 rensain, as ever,
Your affectionate friend,

JOSEPIH EVANS.

'Wc Ions-n also that tise pupits of the Female
Bible * Ciass presenteti Ms-s Evans n'iîi a
token offtiss esteeni andi afféctionate regards
on thse occasion of bier leaving Oxford.

PRESBVTERY 0F GLENGAI1Y.
Induction dt r,5e St. George.

The Presbyte-y of Glengnry met et Côte
St. George on TueFday the 22nd October.
The members present n'cro the Rev. Peter
Watson, Modorator pro lem., Robert Do-
bie and John ])arroch, Ministers; Mdessrs.
John McCuaig and John Fraser, Eiders.
Mr. Watson conducted Divine service in
Gncic, prenching froan flic test, 1 Cor. ix.
2.-<' For I detcrmined to L-now nnthing
among theni -ave Jesus Christ and ]lini
crsuoified." .&ter whici, n eall was signed
bv tho Eiders ausd male communicants in
favor of Mr. Archibald Currie, Preacher of
the Gospel.

A Bond for tliao minimum stipeud ($400)
was aise signed by certain membersef the
Chu-cl, befla of 'which tihe Presbytery
agrced to sustiin, ns siso thse triai dis-
coayses rcsud by Mr. Cursie. Thse Edict
having been served, tise Ps-e&bytevy ne-
seIVcedto, meet thse folloing day for the
purps of ordaining Mr. C. to, tlue office
ornei holy ministrv, and iraducting laim to

the pstoraI charge of the Congregation,
shoul no relev-ant objections bc -)ffered.

Acces-ding to appointnený tle Ps-esby-
tcry niet on Weduaesday tise 123rd, lc
Rev. Johna Darroch prcsiding. In addi-
tien to the niombera presont on tlue pre-
viows day fues-e was also the Rev. Jas. Mair.

Ms-. Darr-chi conduucted D)ivine service
in Oaci ic, prcaching froi fthe words, IlNoir
tieu we are~ amibassadlurs fur Chars, as
thougs Go!1 did beseeca you by us: we
pray you in Clarist's stead, bc yc recoa-
ouled to God " (II Cor. v. 120) and afier-

arspto Mr. Currie flue questions ap-
point bc put f0 ail Ministers previous
te ordination, and 'Ms-. C., havingrefurned
satisfnefory answers, %vas by solexnn praye-
and imposition of flue hands of the 1'res-
bytery sef aparf f0 the office of tIse loiy
iiiinistry. Ile thon received flac riglat
hand of fellowsiaip fs-os the iBretlircn pires-
ont, auud was admitted to tise pastoral
charge of thse Congregation. Thereafter
suitable adds-esses n'es-e deinered by Mr.
Dobie and Mr. Watson f0 flue mnister and
thse people respectively, and at thi> close cf
the solenan services the minister receivcd
a coidial gs-eeting from luis floek.

ROB3ERT DOIBIE,
Presb. Clerk.

[from the Bradford Chroni-Ie, October 2.]

TEA-MEETING AT ST. JOHN'S HILL,
WEST GWILLI>IBURY.

On Frida>', tise 20th Sept., a Sabisats Scisoûl
Tcat-mneag w-as iselt at thse abore place isu
tbeSt. John's Presbyte-ian Ciaurchinconnection
with tise Churcla of Scotiaasd. Thse day n'as
exceedungl>' n't anti unfavourabie, a iscar>-
rain ha-ving contisuet te fail during neavil ihet
ivhole of it; but notuvitbstanding tise inclen-
ency of tise weatbcr large numbers of people
hati asserniseti at tise appointeti bour. Tise
bouse n'as quite fileti çith a respecctable au-dience; nti tise proceedings tbs-ougisout 'es-e
of a mnost pieasing anti larinonious nature.
The Rev. Mtr. Cas-michael travelleti ail tise n'a>
f-rnt King tisrougi tise rain in order te bce pres-
cnt on tiae occasion. Special tuuanks are due
to Mr. James Wilson and the other gentlemen
comnposing tise cornrntteo of arrangements for
tise nianner in whicis tise> fafiluleti tiseir parts
an promoting tlae success anti tise coinfort of tise
meeting. Tise Divine bicssing n'as askei b>'
tise Rer. Mr. Carmnicisaci, and, aftcr ail liaed par-
taken cf thse rcfs-esbments proviacet, tiuanlcs
n'crc returneti b>' tise Rev. Mr- Uan, of Scar-
boro.' It was then inovei b>- Ms-. James Wil-
son, anti secondeti b>' 23r. A. Nelil>', tisat tise
Rer. Mr. Mcec, tise Pastor of the congrgation,
do take tlac chair on tise present occasion.

Ilaving taken thse chair, Mr. VcKec ro;e anti
Sr.%i

My> Christian Fricnds,-In assuaming tise po-
si tionyou have assigneti me tissevcnin g, I have
first te sa>' tuuat I arn sorry our meeting sisouiti
have isappeniet to lie on a day so n'et anti un-
favourable; but n'c must renuember tise w catis-
er te sovecign and in the isands of Rim n'io
Ildocts ail tisings n'el." I hsave next to ex-
press tise great picasure wnich 1 fel at seeing
so large anti respectable an assemblage con-

Tndon tise present occasion. Takiag loto
consislcration tise inciemene>' of thse day, I lit-
lieve I amn stating onl>' tise literai fact wiscn 1
sa>' tisat on no proviens occasion o! a similar
kanti have I n'atnesseti s0 sisecessful a meeting.


